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BILL TOPIC: EXPENSES OF INDIGENT PARENTS
Fiscal Impact Summary

FY 2016-2017

FY 2017-2018

State Revenue
State Expenditures

No net change.

General Fund

See State Expenditures section.

Appropriation Required: None.
Future Year Impacts: See State Expenditures section.

Summary of Legislation
Under current law, the Office of the State Court Administrator receives funding to pay for
an indigent parent to retain one expert witness and to obtain a transcript of the trial during a
parent-child termination proceeding. Given that responsibility for retaining counsel for indigent
parents in such cases is now managed by the Office of the Respondent Parents' Counsel (ORPC),
this bill clarifies that funding for these expenses are to be appropriated to the ORPC.
Background
Respondent parents' counsel are appointed by the court to represent indigent parents
involved in dependency and neglect cases. Senate Bill 14-203 led to the creation of the ORPC as
an independent judicial agency to manage the appointment of respondent parents' counsel.
The ORPC began work on January 1, 2016, and will assume responsibility for payment of
respondent parents' counsel on July 1, 2016.
State Expenditures
By clarifying current law regarding authority of payment for certain respondent parent
expenses, the bill reduces costs in the Office of the State Court Administrator and increases costs
in the ORPC by an identical amount, resulting in no net change in state spending. Current
appropriations to the Office of the State Court Administrator and the ORPC in the FY 2016-17
Long Bill currently reflect spending for these expenses as occurring in the ORPC. Therefore, no
adjustment in appropriations is required.
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Effective Date
The bill takes effect on July 1, 2016.
State and Local Government Contacts
Judicial

Office of Respondent Parents' Counsel

JBC Staff

The revenue and expenditure impacts in this fiscal note represent changes from current law under the bill for each fiscal
year. For additional information about fiscal notes, please visit: www.colorado.gov/fiscalnotes.

